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County Pioneet
I Dies at Age 89 Trondheim-Osl- o Link Denied:Ha ee Hair ;

,!.. -

Paul Mauser Column

Fourteen Dead
As Storms Hit
In Many Areas

Tornado Takes Toll of 6

Jury Deadlock

Is Outcome of
Weddle'sTrial

Case Ponderedfor More
! .Thau.Nine Hours but

Mritish Admit Storem's Los
er Million RewardPff

For Delivering Hitler

Today,-l- f you can see It through
the raindrops. Is May day and if
you haven't hung those baskets of
posies by this,.
time yon had"
better hurry.

It la May day j
nearly eter y- -f

where, and will;
be. celebrated by
Maypole dancing
here and riots in
those European
countries j where
warfare , la not
ret major
league. - In Mos-- rasi H bum. Jr.
cow ten ton tanks will do a may-

pole dance in Red Square and the
workers J of the world. Moscow
chapter, will throw ,. off
more chalnsv S

April has gone its lightsome
way, ooi " 7.

fr.W it didn't tAke all its .shotfiw

To League of Nations
Proposal Made fin Good 'Faith" by Pittsburgbers

:V", Says Carnegie Institute President ; Want
Effort Made Despite SlightyC3iance .

ers with it. Up unUl yesterday Tne heaviest toll was near Ben-w-as

a good enough month,.but if Ark., where six persons died :(AP) A reward of $lg000,-ddiver- y

Adolf Hitler "alive, unwound- -
of the League of Nations was

Church, president of the

April Building
Soars: Record

i Mav Preicted
a

$110,511 in Permits; Are
Issued, .Past Month,

$4152 Increase

27inew Houses Listed at
$73,075 Are Begun;

J $55,000 Job Due

. A heavy Increase In building
over April, 1939, was shown yes-
terday as the city building de-
partment . totaled up .its permits
Issued-durin- the last months

Estimated valuation of the 115
permits Issued was 2110,511 as
compared with 1 6 9 ,2 5 9 for 9 1
permits given-i- n April of 1939. .

There were 27 new residences
started with an estimated valua-
tion for the lot of 173,075. A
year ago there were only 19 with
a valuation of $53,495.,

New non-resident- ial construc-
tion took '2 5 permits with an esti-
mated aggregate cost of 120,560
and repairs 63 permits with costs
of 116,876.
Building for Tear
Runs WeU Ahead

Building for the year la run-
ning ahead of last year with a
four months total of 341 permits
for 2370,393 as compared with
286 permits for 1287.706 for the
same period in 1939.

A record month is forecast for
May, with the 555,000 permit for
the new Murphy building expect-
ed to be Issued soon.

Permits Issued yesterday were
to Ray Farmer to erect a one--
story - dwelling and . garage) ; at
1345 Pearl street, 3 1000; R. F.
Budrow to erect a one-tor- y

dwelling at 1455 East avenue.
$2500;; A. Dresner to move and
repair a, --garage at 1945 Broad
way. $26: . Salem - Credit ' bureau
to repair an office at 345 Court
treet,;$25.' r

T Ji ssjtwaM MasMSSMaaMaaMM as

Farley Is Leading
In Massachusetts

Apparently Will . Win all
Seats; Pension Slate for

j Dewey Beaten
BOSTON, May lw-- Wednesday)

(yip) 4 Massachusetts republicans
reiectea an oia age pension siate
supporting Thomaa E. Dewey In
favor of an unpledged delegation
as returns mounted today In the
state presidential primaries, while
bay siate democrats pushed close
to completion .a slate pledged to
Postmaster General James A. Far
ley. ,

In 12 of the state s 15 congres
sional M s t r I e t s the "official"
slates pieugea to raney ran wen
ahead, and barring a sharp re
versal of the trend it appeared the
Roosevelt cabinet officer would
bag the 43 convention delegates
Involved. In three districts . his
supporters were engaged In nip-and-tu- ck

battles for 12 more dis-
trict delegate seats.

The 12-m- an democratic delega
tion at large, also officially pled-
ged to Farley, was elected without
opposition. Keen ot the doxen was

tTum to Page t, col. 5) -

in Arkansas; 7

Damage Sf

Orchards an o, Are
Hard Hit- - di Is

Wreckf ney

(By the ted Press)
Fourteen persons lost their

HTes :Tuesday . in storms', that
lashed a half-doze-n states stretch.- -
1nr fiAtn tnnttitrn Tllfnnfa tn Tat- -
as.

(U' t tornado that swept through
a rural area. Three others, includ-
ing an 18-mon- ths old baby were
killed in Texas, three in Missouri,
and one each in Kentucky and
I.'Tisiana.

flail and heavy rains struck in
the wake of the winds and did ex-
tent e damage to orchards, live-
stock and crops.

Red Cross relief workers moved
into east central Louisiana in the
wake,of a windstorm that killed
one man and demolished most of
the houses at Bordelonville, then
swept into southwest Mississippi.
Cloudbursts followed the winds.
Several Injured in
Illinois, Missouri

Tornadoes in southern Illinois
and southwest Missouri injured
several persons, killed livestock
and damaged several farm com-
munities. Communication lines
were down near Skiestonand Cape
Girardeau, Mo., and national

(Turn to Page 9, Col. 1)

Rainfall Is Heavy
As Month Closes

Afore Predicted; Salem's
Total for Month Is

Below Average
PORTLAND, April 80 CfWApril I concluded 'its 1940 tension

in Oregon under an umbrella ; to-
day. !

In contrast to last year's driest
April in a half century, rain was
generously sprinkled over the
state. particularly on the coast,
where it was accompanied by
strong winds. .

Tillamook! reported a ile

southeast gale and 1.2 inches of
rain during an 18-ho- ur period
ended at noon. - Southeast storm
warnings were posted along the
Oregon and Washington coasts.

The federal weather bureau
predicted occasional rain for
Wednesday, with strong south
and southeast winds off the coast.

Portland's precipitation for the
24-ho- ur period ended at 4:30
P. m. today was 1.10 Inches..

Rain, coming in typical April
showers during the past month,
set no records in Salem, totaling
only 1.99 Inches. The greatest

v (Tarn to Page 14, Col. i)

McNary Is Given
Nod, University
Mock Convention

" "
- r':' " s

Senator Charles Ia McNary was
nominated as choice of students
of Washington and Lee university
for republican presidential candi-
date In a mock 'convention held
on the university Campus at Lex-
ington, ;Va., recently, according to
the. New York Herald-Tribun- e, of
Apriue. . s:i:-:- '

- Senator' McNary was nomiUat-e- d,

the story In the New York pa-
per said, after the convention had
been ran into an extra day be
cause; of a Taft-Dewe- y deadlock.
The break came on the. 17th bal-
lot,- when the southern delega-
tions abandoned their "solid" ef-

fort to nominate Senator Robert
A. Taft of Ohio.

Senator Styles-- Bridges of New
Hampshire was named by the stu-
dents for the vice-presiden-

x

NEW YORK, April 30.
000 in cash for the of
ed and unhurt" into the custody
offered tonight by Samuel Harden
Carnegie Institute.

His offer, made in "good
Pittsburgh residents was ont-O
llnedin the following letter to the
New York Times:

"In order to prevent further
bloodshed and outrage in this war
of the German aggression, I am
authorised by competent Ameri
cans to offer a reward of $1,0 00.--
000 to be paid In cash to the per
son or persons Who Will dellvjer
Adolf Hitler, alive, unwounded
and unhurt, into the custody of
the League of Nations for trial
before a high court of Justice fir
his crimes against the peace and
aignity ot tne woria. This pro-
posal will stand good through the
month of May, 19401

I (Signed) , Samuel Harden e
Church,' president, the Carneg
Institute." ;

j Church, In Pittsburgh, said 1

a i telephone interview with thi
Times, that the time llmitatio
was made to Insure that seekers
after the reward would act quick- -
ly 1

He said the 'decision) to post the
$1,000,000 reward was reached
by a Pittsburgh group after their
had received private advices from
Europe that Hitler would strik
aoon on the western front in
attempt to break through, eve:
at. the cost of 600,00 Genua
1 .7 . w2.. a ' k. da xsm' v6fcm

1 . Asked If he was ncting in hia
capacity as president of the Caiv
negie institute, one of the majoj
uuckuuuu ana cuiiuiai vrtauuaf

tlons set up by. the steel master.
Andrew Carnegie, Church replied:

I "I see no objection to my makin-
g-the offer as president of the
Institute. It chimes perfectly with
the Ideals of Andrew Carnegie. a
After all, he founded ft peace or-
ganisation. And he firmly believed

. iTurn to Page 14. coui 4)
!

Iliingary Warning
Goes to Slovakia

i

BUDAPEST, Hungary. April 20
warned little Slo-

vakia today to keep lt$ hands off
"persecuted" Magyars j within its
new borders and expressed the be-

lief that G e rm a n- -; Hungarian
friendship outweighs Germany's
guarantee of Slovak "indepen-
dence."

Hungarian Foreign Minister Xst-v-an

Csaky read to the apper
house ot parliament today a dec-
laration serving notice) on Slova-
kia that she cannot "hide behind
the German guarantee" In case
Hungarians find It necessary to
take up arms for their brothers
Inside .Slovakia.

i Hungary 1 at the "limit of Its
patience," said Csaky; and the
Hungarian minority situation in
Slovakia mast be - quickly ram-edle- d.- - " - "!--:"- - ' '-

faith" ir behalf of a group of

Cooking School's

sessions to upen
Statesman Invites Women

of Salem to Visit
IIappy Kitchen" '

When mother ' sings In the
kitchen all's well.

So It's especially appropriate
that The Oregon Statesman free

o oklng school y"'"'""""""'!-.- -'

opening at theCapitol theatre
this afternoon)
snouia nave tor
Its theme, "A
Song; in the
Kitchen.

This school,
to be conducted
for the next
three days by
Barbara Miller,
expert h e m e
economist, will
bring to Salem Butui Muu
housewives two hours of: enter
tainment each afternoon. - enter
tinmnthat wtU be accompanied
by s host of new Ideas to try out
In .theif own "happy kitchen.

From her "Happy Kitchen"! on
the Capitol theatre stage, Miss
Miller jwill prepare .enticing new
recipes, share with the audience
her wide knowledge of short cuts
to good cooking and good house
keeping, tell new ways to insure

family's health, from tue aitcn
en angle, and demonstrate many
of the Interesting new aitcnen
gadgets to be foand in Salem
stores.

Housewives visiting the school
also will be interested In the
major pieces of kitchen equip
ment which Miss Miner win use
in her demonstration.

This-schoo- l, sponsored by The
Oregon Statesman tor the Inter-
est of women In the Salem trad
ing area, will open at 2 p. m. to
day, Thursday and Friday, And
last until 4 p. m. each day.

Managers Named,
UO Pubbcations

. i

EUGENE, April 30.-aVD- !ek

WlUlams- - ot Portland was named
last night business manager for
the third consecutive year of the
Qregana, University of "Oregon
yearbook., , ".""j. . :,

Jim Font of Portland, a sopho
more, will be buslnes manager of
the Emerald, campus daily pub
lication. - ...

Blasted Brid
Halts German
Advance, Word
- I " i .

Showdown Reported Near
With Berlin Jubilant .

at Success Claim N

.' 1 - ii '

British Send Still More
Men ; Fear Early Move

by Italy, Hinted

STOCKHOLM. May X
(Wednesday newspaper
Tldnlngen today j printed a dis-
patch from one of Its oorrai.on- -
dents In Norwsy asserling tliat
German troops bad not yet suc-
ceeded In establixhlng communi-
cations between Trondheim atd
Oslo. a

The dispatch sall that Geriuana
advancing south from Trondhlns
had been halted at Lundamo, 10
miles north of Storenw whre a
young Norwegian dynamited s
bridge as two nazl cars were (i-ln- g

over it, killing himself rJ
18 of the enemy .

The Norwegians wve aald to
still holding positions In the val-
ley one mile north of titoren.

(This cable was filed frma
Stockholm at 11:25 p. m. Tues-
day, EST, but It was not lnr
whether tbe dlnpatch from tleTldnlngen c o r r e s pondent a ,

written before or after tbe Cr-ma- n

announcement that nail
forces moving south from Trond-
heim and north from Oslo 14
met below Storen,)

(By The' Associated Press)
The struggle for possession l.

Norway sped toward a shomdoa
Tuesday night . as tbe German
hlxh command claimed near-to- n-

quest of the country by a Atm
that linked Oslo and Trondl.lns
and the British replied by landing .
more troops on the west coast.

, A 8wediah newspaper cofret-ponde- ot

reported a British de-
stroyer was blown to pieces with
heavy loss ot life In a terrific all-da- y

raid on Namsos, Norway,
Tuesday, but other reports said
German filers were drlren off
without doing damage tbere.

Late last night and early today
British fighters and anti-aircra- ft

batteries battled German plant-- a

at several points on England's
own shores, and one of the raiders
crashed 'In flames in a southt-att- f

coast residential district, starting
several fires and causing about
40 casualties.

Thar British were officially si-

lent en the nasi announcement
that German troops had capturv4
strategic Dombas and stormed
fitnren tn connect Oslo and Trond-.- a

helm, but lnferentlally admitted It
in a communique saying:

"In the Dombas area the Brit-
ish, fighting with Indomitable
courage, have resisted any rurtner
advances by the eaemy."
.. Acknowledging losses by laa
and sea. and beset with knotty
problems la the diplomatic and .

economic warfare! against Ger-
many, the British took some com-
fort from announcement that ike
enemy baa suxierea "Heavy cas
ualties" north of Steintjer, an
acted meanw'alle to protect ship-
ping in the Mediterranean be-

cause of the' belligerent tone f
the press In Italy, Garmanr'a noo-warri- ag

ally, '

The announcement ot new una- -

ings in Norway came quickly t- -
hlnd the warning ot Kir Archibald
Sinclair, a liberal leader la parlia
ment, that unless the gorernmtBt
took rlgoroui action in Norway,

(Turn to Pate 14, Col. I)

John Lewis Seeks
Presidency, Claim
Of William Green
PITTSBURG If, April 20.-O- TV

President William Green of tbe
American Federation of Labor la
a fiery addreis today declared CIO
chieftain John L. Lewis was at-
tempting to organise a third party
and become Its candidate tor
prealdent. j J '

Flushed with the vigor and ve
hemence ot his estemporaneoua
address. Green charged Lewis, thm
militant leader ot tbe Congress i t
Industrial Organizations, itli re
sponsibility for collapse of p--- e

parleys between the CIO and
AFL.

Green disclosed that three tirus
President Roosevelt bad attem t i
ed to bring about peace negotia
tions between labor's warring fac-

tions and asserted Lewis 11
thwarted esch more. He declared
another . similar attempt jnsi'!

"about two weeka ago" by
Catholic, Trou-t- ai t

snd Hebrew, organliations I 1

failed for the same raaon.
Appearing before th 2 3 th

nual conTeatioa cf t
vau!i re(!cmf! n cf I. r.
ss.ld LeIi l' 1

sro and youth r.rc t

on with me mi '.

party."
'What fot?"

and cr.nt5.Jn !..

(LewJO 1 r j t t:
a loz' : . . :.

' no Verdict Found

Self--Defense Version ; Is
Stressed by Connsel,

Final Argument

Trial of William . F Weddle,
Jefferson district farmer, on
charge of shooting,. his neighbor.
Albert F. Costelow, ended at
12: IS o'clock this morning when
the circuit court Jury which had
been hearing the case since last
Tuesday reported to. Judge L. H.
McMahan that It was hopelessly
divided. .

Since the Jurors had been de
liberating over the case for IH
hours. Judge McMahan accepted
their report and dismissed them.

The state had charged that
Weddle was guilty of an assault
when he shot Costelow In the legs
last January 19 as a result of a
right of way dispute, and the de-
fense had alleged in return that
Weddle shot in self defense, be
lieving Costelow armed.

Morning and afternoon . ses
sions of the trial yesterday
brought out opposing counsels'
versions of the Incident.
Right-of-Wa- y Used
23 Tears, Claimed

Defense Attorney Walter E.
Reyes asserted that for more than
23 years Weddle had used the
right of way In question, which
leads to a 6 tract which he
owns, without Interference from
Costelow or previous owners.

He reviewed events of April 17,
1939, when Costelow Is alleged
to have knocked Weddle down in
a chapter of the same dispute, and
affirmed that Costelow made at
that time threats to kill Weddle
should the latter again use the
disputed right of way.

"Weddle had the rlgbt to pro
tect himself, his property and his
life." the attorney declared.

Keyes . had earlier denounced
Implications by the state that
Weddle, whom he described as a
man of good, and respected char-
acter could . suddenly become a
cold-blood- ed gunman; shooting his
neighbors without mercy.

Defense --attorney ; Arthur K.
McMahan, in his plea, made sim-
ilar reference to Weddle's rep-
utation for honesty, calmness and
consideration.

"You may. depend on It," he
said, "if the defendant's reputa-
tion had been otherwise tbe state
would have had plenty of wit-
nesses to show It. --

Deliberate Attack,
Pel ton Declares

Deputy District Attorney Joseph
B. Felton, who began the state's
plea for conviction of the defen-
dant, affirmed that the shooting
was a calculated and .deliberate
attack, which was not committed
in a reasonable effort at self-defen-se.

He denied that, as the defense
had averred, Weddle was reason-
ably Justified In believing Cost-
elow armed by reason of his
'crouching posture and an alleged
protrusion of his macklnaw Jack-
et at a point where a gun would
have been placed. Felton later
noted that the shot which Injured
Costelow penetrated his left leg,

I (Turn to Page I, Col. I) s

Airmail Schedule

Discontinuance of the; 10 p.m.
airmail plane out ot Portland; has
made Important changes In the
airmail; schedule for: eastbound
mail . from the.: Salem' postotfice.
Postmaster II. R. Crawford an-
nounced yesterday. Since' tbe last
plaae now leaves Portland at 1:15
p.BL, mall must be, in the Salem
postofflce by 1:15 plm, for eastern
alrmaU-servlc- e. - .. ,

"-- t
'

. Changes In the southbound air-
mail service have also been made.
Mall leaving the Salem "postofflce
at 5 a.m. will be put on the 9:55
plane out of Portland and will
arrive at San Francisco at 1:15
p.m. and at Los Angeles ... at 4
p.m. Mall leaving here at 9:10
a.m. will take ; the 1:15 ' plane
from Portland and arrive In San
Francisco at 4:45 p.m..r t i

Night mail leaving here at 5:20
p.m. will leave Portland at 10:20.
arrive in San Francisco at 2:52
a.m. and Log Angeles at 1:40
a.m.'

Our Senators -

Opener Ddzcd Qzl
Introducing Senator, Salem,

roamin' Roman ' togaman ' who
hopes to tell Salem Senstori base-- :

V Ii i bn fans how. the
iJTV home boys makeS Ajlottt each day. at a

glance,-lie'- s ft
product of the pen
of Hal Allen, tal-
ented young Sa-
lem "cartoowlst.

Today , Sest-ta-r

Salem's as tinhAp- -
py as yea and Business Manager
Biddy Bhep because last usgais
scheduled Western International
league opener had to-b- e post-
poned on account of rain, as were
all other WI games.

The Senators will play Yaki-
ma's Pippins at George E. Waters
field ; tonight weather permit-
ting. .K- - . .

1L C. PORTER

HciUy Porter Is

(filled by Death
AunisTille Native Headed

Sunday School for 65
-. Tears ; Rites Set

ATJiMSVILLE, April S0.Henry
Cv porter,! 89,' died at his home
here Tuesday afternoon after a
month's illness.;. Widely-know-n for
his Work . in Christian education,
Portejr had been superintendent
of e Christian Sun-
day ejehool for the past 45 years.

Funeral services will be held
from the, Aumsville Christian
churclh Thursday afternoon at
2: 20, ( with Rev. Ralph Putnam of
Hillshoro officiating, j

Mr Porter was born November
24, 1850, at Anmsvllle. He was
married to Minnie Wefch of Aums-
ville November 24, 1877. She died
four years ago. For "many years
he operated his farm south of
Aumsfrille, a part of 'his father's
donation land claim.

Besides his work in the Chris-
tian burch, of which he was a
member, since early manhood, he
was for many years
predict committeeman.

He is survived by 'one daugh-
ter, rs. Maude Boone of Aums-
ville; one, sister, Mrs, Mary J.
V an S e h r en of 'Salem: five

-oj&aehrg,VBrPor W.n&?!&bx7
Porter of Auuisvliie, George Read,
Charles Porter and Wr H. Porter
of Salem; and four' nieces, Mrs.
E. C. Downing of Stayton, Mrs.
Grace; Kowlti, Mrs. Mamie Long
and Mrs. Ivy Johns of Salem.

Filj; two Reports
O jn Manager Plan

Disagree on Conclusions
as to Relative Costs of

I two Systems
SILVERTON, April 10. Two

reports instead of one from the
committee appointed by Mayor
Zetu jSchlador to Jjvestlgate the
city manager toruPpt government
were submitted at a"' special meet-
ing of the Silverton, city council
Tuesday. The meeting was called
Dy Mayor Schlador at Recorder
George W. Hubbs' office.

Thai majortty report, bearing
the signatures of Norris l Ames,
F. Wi Wray. R. G. t Allen and
W. R. jTomison, was similar to the
one submitted a week ago but
then Unsigned by the committee
members. The report compared
the operating costs of Sllvertonv
Hillsbpro, Oregon City, Cottage
Grove j aad Dallas, showing aye-ra- ge

tax levies for 10 rears In
each city to be:, 8ilverton IS. 01,
Hlllaboro, 17.50; Dallas, IS; Oregon vity is.ss; and : Cottage
GroTejIMiV :' --yr'Thei crater department J report
Included gave figures aa Cottage
Orover water customers number-ing S78 with a cost per customer
of ft.78, SilTerton ' customers
number 1200 at a cost of 18.40;
Dallasj eustomers 1278 at 8.7;HlUsbOrc,-- 1668 at $4.75; Oregon
City, 20C 0 at .S5. :

Added to this was a "fixed nav.
roll cast per capita" report show
ing: j

' - ; , ; ,
--

Oregon jCIty with a population
(Tum to Page 9, CoL 4).

Vcalled upon to perform a great
mission."

"No," said Satko. "X Just wantto getf to Alaska. : This Ark has
. connection with' the other
(Eiblltal) Ark. My family isvery religious, but I rarely-- go to
church; myself." - - . .

"Then it simmers down to per-
sonal pride?"- -

"YeM." . I ' ':

"Is there any man in the world
in whOm you would iufv confi-
dence to make changes , in the
Ark?" the Judge asked. ' s-

"Well, 1 doubt It," Satko re-
plied. ! - f r-- - ; '. :: -

V- Satko said he already had "de-
cided to obtain ' more power and
speed from hi? 1921 automobile
engine power plant, by Installing
& new reduction gear, and would
place a .guard oyer the motor fan.
install a ventilator and fasten the
after-hatc- h more securely.

"I'll! take this case under ad-
visement," said Judge Long. "The
issue is so. important to this fam-
ily. This Is the dream of their
We. .:

"Tbe court has rauh admlra-- ,
(Turn Page 14, Col. 2)

committed a sin agalst the Sen
ators on its last day and no one
now feels sorry about it's banish-
ment. Let it go, we say.

As for May. well take it on
: probation, but it had better be

good. . ,

THE STRANGE PACE OP
SERGEANT CUTLER

By tb tbcrei o GltcbeQom.
By taa reUlns Big. S WWr.
B tk rolltop Ution 43k;
eat thm mighty Sergaant Cutlar.
Mighty fiahax, mighty hnntar.
Thinking long ef hia and whiakara.
Bauds nd wWsker. thinking fcajar

laink I'U grow myaetf m

Said tha mighty Sergeant Cntler
Aa ha paered into the mirror,
Xrfwk-ae- a glaaa with apacka npon

So ha laid down hla raior.
Zid down hia old Soth Thomaa.
Bald ha'd neer cut a whisker,
Hever cnt a single whiaker.
and the hair upon hia features
Struggled hard and came eut on him.
Came ont where the world could aea It.
Where the wondering eopa could Tiew tt.

Fure and white as ia the swan down
Bure and white were hia whiakera.
And ha trimmed them with precision
With a slide rule did he trim them.
Vlith the calipers ha trimmed them
Til fee looked luce rusrzm m rw.

And the creatures of the forest
Knew not then their Sergeant Cutler.
And the Chief and aU the Tribesmen
Bound about Chief Minto's Tepee
Hardly knew their Sergeant Cutler.
Knew him not. did they, the Coppers. -

But the Chief at laat did know him,
Aaked aim --why the h 1 the whiskers
And the bearded ' Sergeant Cutler. --

Told the Chief his talo of woe.
How with friends he once did boast,
Boasted that aU beards were easy.
And hia frtenda, they from Mieaoari,
Tram the famous hUsaoarl Tepaa
SS Korth Commercial Tepee.
Chorused the Missouri war cry.

Shew me, show me, shew me, enow ma.
Thavsay papoose ia the reason
Tor the beard of Sergeant Cutler,
Strange face of Sergeant Cutler.

DIRGE
Three little words
Bring 'us pain,

; Sad little words,
"No game: rain."

Milk Board Order
Will Take Effect

Immediate Price Changes

Uiuiaci.iuuugu.
?Board Keeps Mum .

Will the price of milk go up to-

day, time set by the state milk
control board, for its Salem mar-fk- et

order to go back into effect?
Reticence of dairymen ahd si-

lence from the board made it Im-
possible to answer that (juestioa
with certainty last night, but
there were strong Indications that
local distributors' might continue
the lower prices prtTailing smce
last September at least until the
hearing promised by the board is
keld. ..

Several distributors who hare
been selling at 10 cents a quart
aid last night they contemplated

no raise this morninr, And the
manager of one of the largest Sa-

lem grocery storea said he had re-
ceived hq notice from the.dlstrlb--
Utors CI a raise in price, wnerene
'such notice li costomary befor i a

r price advance. li- - v". &

"1 don't believe prices will be
raised right away," . said one
prominent producer - distributor
last nfght. J'TliB mUk boird has
consented, to glTe . us a hearing
just as soon as possible on a new
price schedule and I think the
dalnmen may keep the present
prices, even, though this would be
in defiance of the board's orderf

Since n-- j new price schedules
have been released by the board,
presumably the orders require the
price of 11 cents for 4 per csnt
milk, the schedule In effect last
September when the orders were
suspended. .

At least one producer-distribut- or

has never lowered his prices,
and one large producer Just en-

terics the retail market said be
would follow the board's orders
concerning prices.

Chicago Rlilkmen
Decide to Strike

CHICAGO, May l.(Wednes-day-P)-T!t- ie

milk wagoa drivers
union voted to strike today, halt-
ing virtually all home delivery of
milk in the Chicago metropolitan
area.'" ' ". - -- V- 'i-

Tlie strike followed a break-
down in .wage negotiations with"

the Associated Milk Dealers of
Chfcsgo.
' Mare than-1,500,00- 0 quarts of
xnllk are consumed dally In . the
area. Less than 69 per cent of it

,1s home delivered. .

A contract between the union
and the dealers expired at mid-
night last night. Dealers proposed
a new contract calling for & wage
sale cf ISO per week, plus Corn-
ell? lens; but the union insisted
en tne eld scale of $48, plua com-rii.5Lii- .s.

....a... ..

IRONICAt STORY OF. $30,000 AND POVERTY

Satko's Confidence in 'Ark9
' Unshaken by Matine Experts

SEATTLE, April
he had no confidence l In

any of the master mariners and
naval : architects who branded his
liome-mad- e cruiser, the - aptly-nam- ed

Ark, vuhseaworthy 4 for a
trip to Alaska,1 Paul Satko.' job-
less Richmond, - Vs- -t machinist,
told Juvenile Judge WiUIam G.
Long today that "personal pride"
compels him to - go ahead with
plans to take his wife and seven
children to , Alaska in the craft.

"If, the court says the children
can't -- go to 'Alaska unless other
transportation is found for them,
would you abide by - the'eourt's
rulingi". his attorney, MUton Hei-ma-n,

asked. - - :

"The Squalus was srLnk, , an-
swered Satko. The Moro Castle
burned, and ; tbe Tltantio was
sunk.' ! don't, see how the court
can Insure safepassage to Alaska
for my children. i

"I wouldn't hke that Idea. They
lxe Ir' i my problem for years,
and theyll continue to be my
problem. The Ark Is a new type
of boat, and I have lots of confi-
dence in IV

. Judge Long asked if be felt

Is SrronnJel with CS0.00O worth ef l,im txsrr.i.'Llarn b1 yet 1

y l ira teen disconnected; end :.e most iut.'r tL! lronics.1 condition
t i tl.o s&c'Jca. iIKk. US iLota. '

, a

Mrs. Caroline TUIIIy of Chlcga ml
1 penniless. Her pas and electric!:

tiatll tLe trr-'..L:- z ftT 1 J"-- 7


